Relational
Responsibility
E x o d u s 2 0 : 1 8 - 2 1 : 11
February 16, 2020
Sunday School 10 am
Worship Service 11 am

Thank you for joining us this morning. May you
experience God’s touch on your life today through the

teaching of His Word and the fellowship of His people.

Toddler Church for
those 3 and under:
Brittany will be
leading.
(Next week– Tanaya)
Children’s Church
(Ages 4-Grade 3)
The Boses will be
leading.
(Next week–Carrs)

Thank– You
Mom (Betty Maidment)
Doug and I wish to thank
you for the prayers and
condolences in the recent
passing of son and brother,
Chuck Maidment. We feel
truly blessed to be a part of
this church
family.
Blessings,
Lynne Thorson

This Week
Sunday, Feb 16:

Rimoka at 2:30 pm

Monday, Feb 17:

Coffee at Rimoka at 1 pm

Tuesday, Feb 18:

Legacy Bible Study at 2 pm
at 6 pm

Thursday, Feb 20:

Youth at 7 pm

Coming Up Next Week
Sunday, Feb 23:

No Potluck this week

Monday, Feb 24:

Coffee at Rimoka at 1 pm
Adult Bible Study 7:30 pm

Tuesday, Feb 25:

Legacy Bible Study at 2 pm
Awana at 6 pm

Wednesday, Feb 26:

Ladies Bible Study @ the Yeo’s at 7 pm

Thursday, Feb 27:

Youth Sledding @ the Hamm’s at 7 pm

Friday, Feb 28:

God Squad PJ Night at 6:30 pm

Saturday, Feb 29:

Ladies Night at 7 pm

Ladies
Bible Study
In this 7-part
series, Bianca
Juárez Olthoff,
teaches
through Ruth
to show how
God moves
behind the scenes in our lives.
Wednesday evenings at 7 pm
at the Yeo’s.
Begins February 26th

Ladies Night
Show and Tell
February 29 at 7 pm
Bring an item from home that
helps us get to know you betteran item that speaks of God’s
faithfulness in your life
Bring something to dip in
chocolate to share
Any questions: ask Brittany or
Crystal

Sign up at the back to join
the Adult Bible Study:

Prayer– the Great
Adventure!
Beginning Monday, Feb 24
at 7:30pm in the Fellowship
Hall.

If you would like to put an announcement in the bulletin,
please let Danelle know by Wednesday. Thank you.
As of February 9, 2020

Attendance: 160

Weekly

Year to Date

Budget:

$ 3,886.00

$ 23,316.00

Received:

$ 1,892.10

$ 25,250.40

Missions Income:

$ 170.00

$ 4,580.00

Please fill out offering envelopes completely with name & address (for a tax
receipt).

Reach Beyond—PNG
Earl & Cathy Hartwig

From Cathy:
In mid– January I received a call from my Mom, asking if I would
be able to come back and help with giving care to Dad. I sorted
out my tickets and arrived in the U.S. on January 27th. Dad
came to pick me up at the airport, used a walker to go into Red
Robin for lunch and even teased the waitress. As we gathered
that evening in the living room, we had a good visit. (Mind you, I
was pretty slap happy as I hadn’t really slept in two days.) That
evening though, as Dad and Mom were getting ready for bed,
Dad said to my Mom, “I think I’m losing it.”
Thus started the week of Dad’s final battle with brain cancer.
Daniella was able to come down from Michigan for a week to
help Mom and I with his care (she was a licensed CNA several
years ago). Hospice was also a great help during this time.
He went peacefully on February 5. We praise God for every
extra day we had with Dad once he was diagnosed in October
2018. We also praise God that Dad is in his new body and
enjoying the presence of His Lord.
We are planning his Celebration of Life ceremony on February
22 in Arizona City.
Earl continues to work in PNG on the hospital expansion project
while I am in the U.S. I plan to stay at least four more weeks to
help Mom with all the various details that need to be dealt with
after a spouse passes. We would appreciate your prayers,
especially for Mom as she sorts out this next step in her journey.
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